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You're Still Beautiful 
Abstract 
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph. 
"I see you sitting there looking out the window, wondering if you'll remember me today. You look at me 
and stare, and question yourself, "Do I know her?" I smile and you smile back. I ask how you are, and you 
whisper, "l don't know . . . I guess I am all right." I try to talk to you, but you barely respond. I try to bring up 
the good memories that I have of us together, but you don't remember any of them, not a single one. You 
just sit there and smile, and rub my hand. I still don't believe that this could happen to you. I don't know 
why, and to me, it just looks like you're suffering. I sit there quietly, looking at the other elderly people 
sitting in the room. I look back at you and tears start to form in my eyes. I think to myself, you're already 
dead, you don't remember me, you don't remember anything, but you can't help it and it's not your fault." 
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I soe you sitting there lcnking out lhc window, wondering ilyou'll rcmember me today. You
look at me and strue, and qucsion yourself, "Do I know her?' I smile and you snile back. I ask how
you are, and you whispcr, "l don't know . . . I guess I am all right." I try to talk to yor:, but you barc-
ly respond. I try to tring up the good memories that I have ofus togelher, but you don't remember
any of them, not a single one. Youjusl sit ftere and smile, and rub my hand. I Sill don't believe drat
this could happen to you. I don't know why, and to me, itjus looks like you're suffering. I sit there
quietly, looking at thc other elderly people sitting in the room. I look back at you and teals slart lo
form in my eyes. I think to myself, you're alrcady dea{ you don't remetnber mg you don't remern-
ber anything, but you can't help it ard it's not your thulL
I look a you again and I see a certain spar&le in your eyes' The same sparkle that I used to
sce wtren you would sing dance, laugh. It doesrl seem that long ago, and it hasn't beer; it's only
been lbur yean. She looked beautifi:l in that momen! untouched and wrharmed. You are not tlre
same persorl but you're sill my gnndma
I get up to go and the smile wipes away from your face. You ask sadly, "Whoe are you
going?' I tell her, "l have to go to worlq hn I'[ b€ b,ack" She nods her head okay, as I give her a
kiss goodbye. She yells to me, "Be carefirl!" I smile and say, "Don't worry grandna t will." Dudng
those times in her worry, ho sense of being a gmndma comes back That's when I krow deep inside
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